VWR—Primary Vendor for Laboratory Supplies and Equipment

Purchasing is pleased to announce that VWR is our newly designated PRIMARY laboratory supplies and equipment vendor.

VWR has been a great vendor to UNM and this new designation will allow our continued partnership to grow and provide further benefits to UNM such as:

- Added Savings
- Incentives
- Future Expansion
- Strategic Procurement
- Consolidation Efforts

VWR can design, deliver, install, and supply your lab quickly and easily—providing you with a one-stop shopping experience.

To learn more about VWR’s lab offerings, including furniture, please contact VWR Representatives:

Greg White  
Sr. Sales Representative  
VWR International  
Greg_white@vwr.com  
505-314-3182 (Mobile Phone)  
505-922-8757 (Fax)

Mariah Rhutasel  
Associate Sales Representative  
Mariah.rhutasel@vwr.com  
505-227-4540

If you have any questions, please contact Alejandra Vassallo in the Purchasing Department at 277-1377 or email Avassallo@unm.edu.

Please consider VWR FIRST when purchasing laboratory supplies and equipment!